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usterman. OsteUUm was MleIw O ~of onsflt -an
Corporate Affairs ini 1985, whist the situ*îatio t h
principal Oroup s"oid have besa dealt w»bithe~iLb

OWM lt'e stifony ppcars w cosfim thit theu
ýiwowm btue a ke action flewi w i a se 

*t thecmupml ewre iii trouble and tit
<h. ummtsn wn m uproving.

Not only that, but massive qOantities of dodlaments
frontaà ask force chaired by Osterman at that time
have bésu omvnv~#tl dtree. b is flot difficuit te
-Mague<idm <hm ueemu miglat have Provided
mm««mor oe eata consistent documentation of the
govenubmm srôlein j <s sordid affair than bas tlie
testibMoy o o ffIciab tie Osterman.

Th.govcrnMe of Alberta now finds isuf sittng
squaruy iiidis liotat wliich the Code Inquiry
becatue ftthsCorhie faaily carier on. As revelations
lof ths goveramemt% iMnpetence in rcgulating fi-
-anneli t ibutiobecome public, it hus alto bucome
ckùlai t the CO& hsqury s vital wo establiia whcdisr
or M thatincompetuncextended tw negligence.

f <bis theb.case, dieu diesogvertiment really lbasno
d4ýot athar ieu wreamburse the vicdims of its
acWigence. With the recent news of dis sale of $40
mi"'lio ofaPricipal-heldtax credhts.67,000
investowàrs cMd owcd about $250 million, or over
10H o ie icoriginal total.

This is a large burden for Alberta taxpayers to
shoulder, lespeelalhy given dis current fragile state of
our Scoomy. For now, ws a do liths bugt mrvel et
"ê aut, Mmd wonder what other. siasetons are
iurkimg il<lie locked filing cabinets of out elected

h ise xi provincial ection, however, wes sould
aut tei elect a goveramunt eliat wihl represent thie

ni ea.t#Il their comattueuts, not jus: their own
bu#* Md * le iers of diheicansd powerful.

là <bis poaIbM
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Letters
GSA stuck-up

Now bear <bis! The 'Bar Tabs»
article in the Sept. 8 issue of The
Gaieway was wrong. I should know,
because I wrotd-it.

Sometime bctwfen when I d d hy
exhaustive liauds-mn rescarcli of the
varions bars on, campus, MWd last,
Friday, somebody changed tlie rules
at the Power Plant.

1< shoudha noted Iliat, despite
advertising se the ontrary (»Every-
body welcomen), ofly stuck-upiticky
beali grad students and people - yes
dammit, people: unuergraduatcs are
people too - accompanied by anc af
the #foremcntioned stack up, etc...
grad students cati go ta the Plant
between 3 and 3 Fnidays (aka prime
walering hours).

.This ruts is uniair ta, undergrads
wliopatronize thc Planft tLes mt af
dis week; in effect subaldizing tb.
0948 once-agan privats clb l Ias
Lias OSA alrssy forgotten low ltte
money as tw lie made witli restricted
access tw the Plant?

1 urg the Co-ad Students' Aosci-
ation wo remember taoïé, great word
lapon wbich modern democracies are
bused - Liberty, Equality, Inebriaty

am smd'eop" thelsrant ta ail.
Randal Smaibsrs

SLJBway Ratts
Re: Lunch 4sec lacking

Ovcr the sommertLthe Students'
Union was i*ced with numerous
challenges. Ou of the more iqmoran
ones was dit closure of SUIway by
Lias Univeruityr.

In an efforto, alhevate disespice
codatrintt pood by this closure. dis
Studaus'Uoon lia taken the foi-

li.donstmution ande isplèmen-
taiçm of a nMW a&Wimproved food
mevliiRo».At TheTop (RAT).
Thufoodun is openofront il ar.w il p... amtmrvesavuidmu

froos fresl mdcsândwiches wo

in bstwcen. Witb a 160 seat capaclty,
this lounge also boasts a fantastic
view from stop tbe Students' Union
Building.

We bave also opencd up Dinwoodie
Lounge (2nd Floar SUR) te hé ptf',
marily used as a venue in wbicia youà
cas bring youraown lunch, whetber il
ha a brown bai lunch, or ane from
Lb. numerous cateries on the main
flar ai SUB. Thais space can asa ha
ussd assa quiet study space, orsa place
to enjoy a break from the crowds.

-The hast ai aur ventures bas been
thc demolition ai s 400 square foot
boardroom, wbicb wil ha turntd
into a seating ires (lounge) just out-
side ai Dinwoodie Lounge. This wil
ha open witbin a couple ai weeks.

These tiare projects have sttempted
go open up more accessible space ta
the students sud -ta bhopefuhhy take
away the inconvcnience ai the closure
of SU 'Sway and the other HFS
cafeterias.

Chins Welsb
Vice President

FinsansdAdministration
Students' Union

Ngenans deoeived
Writing in the Globe and Mail ai

Saturdsy, April 16, 1988. in a picce
titled »WiII Nigeria.ever enjoy de-
mocracy?». ane Oakland Ross said,
inter shis, Ibat President Babangida
bas 'certainhy...,,been far more re-
spectful ai civil liberties <ban was bis
repressive predecessor, Ma-Gen.
Mohammed Rubari...'. Ut me hagin
by exploding <bus mytli. Babengida'.
govemtment is no différent fromt
Duiaari's former govertiment. Raban-
sida usurped power front Ruban in
Auguit 1985 in wbat was an inte"na
struggle for begemony witban the
armed forces. Since lie was part ai
Bubani'. government, Dabangida con-
nived in ail decisions et thast lime
taken. Re cannotbha wtaHly absohved
forY" viltof auman rigb<s during
the MWio.

Wiaeà bis "pul=cS up' tSk iplac,
te meffort te glin sgi imacy, éýb.

'decciver dis Nigerian people iato
believang lis neversupported Ruban'.
buman rights' violations. What a%
farce! As a Nigeiani University
lecturer (currently au leave oi ab-

Canadian people and atber parties
interested in Nigeria sliould-gel the
record straigiat: Babangida is s wolf
in sheep's clothing. Thie country lis
witnesscd massive viola"io i uman
rigiats, since bis usurpation of power,
comparable ta wliat occurred under
Bubani. As part of bis ploy to caver
up corruption in goverument, divert
attention îrom the nation's economic
idis and bis inadequste policies for
tackling tbem, as weII as cansalidate
his power, ie lias continucd ta.stifle
dissent.

The most recent attack bas been on
labour leaders and ths warking peaple
ai Nigeria. who bave since scen
tiaraugli bis 'watl of pretense». The
Nigerian Labour Congress (NLC)
and the Academic Staff Union af
Universities (ASUU> bave been ban-
ned, and their leaders and other
members bave been in detention for
the lat few montias witbout charges,
witbout access ta lawyers, or -even
hope ai future trial. Dut tbese are
only a few instances of Babangida's
repression ai tbe entire Nigerian ci-,
tizenry. Ycîtbe Western press con-
i inues ta credit bim as a liharal witb
benevolent disposition. This is not
truc.

The trudi i.s thât bi .s amilitary
dictator ike athers (wbetber diey ha
in Nigeria or elsewbere), and miitary
autocracy lacks any degise ai bc-

Vincent M. Okwechime, Jr.
Faculty of Law
4"d Studies

Hail hole ds N1t
W. are appuhlcd st how the Uutýwr-

ý,sity of Alberta's Doard of Ganerots
l bi allowed itui iousing & Fotod.
departxnesut w mislsd and steal fromn
studen:t enants atLiowe and Ptmbina.
]Kesidents s batth a <ise complexes
éeem <o ha <the pewnson Honsins


